Hawai‘i Pacific Health Medical Group is seeking a Part time, experienced, board certified Otolaryngologist to join our team. Call 5 days per month. We see patients with loss of hearing or balance; sinus troubles; injuries to the ears, nose, or throat; cancer and tumors of the head and neck; infections and deformities of the ear, nose, throat or neck; and foreign bodies in the upper respiratory tract. Competitive compensation, comprehensive benefits including relocation, malpractice, CME and retirement savings programs.

Combine the advantages of an integrated group practice with the cultural diversity, superb lifestyle, excellent climate and year-round activities of one of the happiest and healthiest places in the country!

Please send CV and Cover Letter to: Melisa Garcia, Physician Recruiter
melisa.garcia@hphmg.org           808-246-2951          808-246-1645